
Ye. -teaes Hoe-*e Show*-. -7**

ounty Horse Show Opens
HereTonight

Approximately 150 
Enlries Expected 
for Two-Day Event

Bv. CONNIE >1ORTOVN
**

Show Horses in the South on 
hand, the Seventh Annual 
York County Horse Show 
will swing open a two-day 
program of activity tonight 
at the Rock Hill Stadium. 
The first of 14 classes booked 
tonight will get underway at
8 o'clock.

Approximately J.V) entries are
s- heduled to Mke part in the big
show \vhirh will mntinup with a

I matinee perfoimaru:p of 12 class-
j rs tomorrow afternoon at 2 n'-

c look and the eiand finals of 13
< losses tomorrow nighi at 8.

The entries, representing lead 
ing stables from several states, 
uil! rompP-tP for a total '»f $3.0<H) 
in prize monex. 2.i beautiful tro 
phies, and eight floral wreath*:. 

The festivities will be ushered 
in this afteinoon at 6 P. M. wnh 
a parade of hands and 
' a rrying Show officials which 
uil! move WPSI down Main 
Street. mo\e alone Trade Street 
to Oakland Avenue and then to 
ward Winthrop College. Thf 
Winthrop College Band. Amen- 
i an legion Drum and BUR!" 
Coins, and High School hand^ 
fmm Ro* k Hill. Fort Mill, and 
Kmmett S< ->tt High Schools wilt 
hp in the parade.

Hf>re l« the program of 
for Imiiglil: Amateur 

«tak*; wnlkin? 
*ter« mar«>« lo 

hike; thr*>p-Kaltpfl o\*r t.%,*! 
Hnti«t«; ft\»--sait*Hl jH>nie«; 
njM-u hur^^mfttiHlilp IK v-arv 
i>lfl and nndpr; fi\egml*Ted 
mareo; rnad^t-T**    Malllnn« 
  ltd cfldinich ti> hlkp; op*»n 
flu*1 ham****; lhr*»e galled un 
d-r 1,^..' harH«; walking *tat 

atid K a ldiitff«;
pout***; fl\e 

»>taltioM« and i;t'M*i»iE*: and
jumper*.

TKiri-MH-iADKK  Th*» Oorpe King Stables 
the Herald Cameraman got this unusual shot a 
h^isr in the photo i.s National Vel\et. At the 'eft Ifrnkinv on 
groom and at thf light a bulldog named "R<iiilej»jzer."

of Gieenshrirn offer a triple threat ftntry. Yesterday i
the King entries were hcine put intn 

is "Willy" (he goat wifh

Classes Trsfpd fnr tomorrow 
 ificrnoon aie: I^riies three1 - 
aattffl; amateur walking horse 
stake; local ponies; UK al five- 
gaited for amateur* onl>; r'»ad. 
«tprt undet saddle; am»te p n 
three-eaiied *(ake; lrx-a\ rhil- 
dien's hoi'semanship 12 \eats old 
and under; junior «nd novirp 
fi\e-gaited: junior and noviee 
u a Ik ing horse*; amateur fin" 
harness; junior and nuvire three- 
gait ed; oprn jumper*. 

OFFHIAK*
Judges for the «h<>w will be 

Kiank Radigan nf Atlanta for 1 
saddle hor«e« and Col. K. G Sher- 
hutne of Ro( k Hill for jumper*. , 
Col. Jtmmy Seashote nf Atlanta 
ivill serve as master of rerernon- 
IP*. Ringmaster f/»r the show 
will bp John Thigpen of High | 
point and Mrs Ben Sheffield of 1 
Y"rk will vrve as rin([mis'resR,'

Among the rahrfidafp* rompef- 
ing for the trophies and prizes 
will be entries from Jim Clnnig 
er s Spring I-ake Farms of York 
with Miss Mary Jo doniger and 
Trainer Mites Wnght doing 'he 
riding; Miss Barbara Ford and 
Trainer Horace I^itw\ from 
thp Kdmund Ford Stables m Clov 
er; Roy Skillman and enfiies 
from the George Kinjf Stable of 
(Jrppnsboro; Trainer J. 1^ Cox 
and horses from the Sleepy Hoi* 
low Fatm in AsheMlle; walking 
h»tises from the Shupttine Sta 
ble* in Selma. Ala . and many 
orhersuideh known In Horse 
Show rjr-'les

A vperlat feature wit! hr a 
performartrr h> the fanimi* 
StvPnny HH«-h hrnuchf here I 
by th* CurtN« Candy <'om-

their stalls. The 
an unidentified

The pmiifA range In 
from 10 to 41 inrhe* and 

are named after \\alt Pi« 
r»e.v'« famed se^en dwarfs. 
The ponfe* pull a ffllstenlnr 
w hit*1 . s<-a)pd do« n wagon 
but It at a ro*t of more than

KIN*. '»! Till-; HOT »o\V is
eel-ling being pa Mod h\ Tialner 
ble* of Afcheville. \* C. The "
YOI H"tsr >ho\\

ramp nf ibU beautiful five-g*tited 
.1. I.. C*»\  >( the. Sleepy Hollow Sta 

Klnp" will hr soon in anion in
^ f ;inM 'op .,j ftt\\ . 'Herald Ph"

isThe annual «how 
and rlirertprl b> Ih*1 R'»« k Hill 
Saddle Horse As<to< -latinn w/hj( h 
has ''Jil Keid of Clmer as itv 
pie«ideni. The show Ihis >eai iv 
l*-iog spufisoiert by the Rock Hill 

Chamber of t'omrneice. 
pi n«* for eni h 

>h'>w will $1.0r» for adults Chil 
dien 12 \ears of age and under 
« ho are acr»»mpantPd h> an 
adult uil| he admitted fi»e

rover.


